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J Im Hayts hu soured consid· 
erably on what was one of the 
sweetest parll of his job, 

Hayes is an Iowa City attorney 
who for 17 years represented 
athletes In negotiaUon1 with profes• 
sional baseball and football tearu 

He went to bat for former Iowa 
catcher Jim S11Ddbff& and ha1 been 
on the side of several former 
Hawkeye football players, Including 
Joe Devlin., Jay and Joel Hll&en• 
berg, John Harty, Craig Clemon, 
and Paul Laave1-

But laat year, he dedded he'd had 
enough. He had grown weary of 
report, of Illegal payment.I to 
college player,, impractical prom• 
J1e1 to athlete• and the like. He 
didn't like what had developed In 
the relationship between agent.I 
and the people they represent. 

"For 17 years., I relied on my 
reputation to get businen," Hayes 
said, "It wa1 becomlna lncrea,ln&ly 
difficult with to many people 
fighting for the attention of pl~en. 

"Some of the aa;entl wlll do 
whatever it take, to ret • kid to 
sip on the line. It'• become such a 
fiasco. It wu the fll.n 1re1 of my 
practice lllld I'd probably stlll be 
doing It If It w11n't for the present 
environment." 

The environment, Haye, b,
Jleve1, l1 polluted by 10me of the 
nation'• 1,200 a1ent1 who seem 
wlllln1 to ao to great Jengthl to 
represeat a player. He spoke or 
New York agent Norby Walters, 
who 1ave at leut $54,000 to Ronnie 
Harmon while Harmon wu carry• 
Ing footballs at Iowa. 

"It surprbed me," Haye• u.Jd. "I 
know Ronnie ar\d I never heard a 
word of anythin1 IIU that. I HW 

Ronnie last December when I wu 
In Buffalo to IN Joe Devlin. It wu 
totally surprlslna to me he 1ot th.It 
kind of money, If lt'1 lnie 

"lt'1 a pretty 11d commentary. 
On Walten' part, I con11der It very 

/ Inappropriate." 

HA YES SAJD when he loll 1 
client, he aometlme1 arew su1pl• 
clou1. 

"There were a couple kids over 
the yean where agent, ovel"IOld 
whit they could do, I believe," he 
uld. "l'vt 1een a bl1-name guy 
come Into Iowa City and whip out a 
computer printout or all the people 
he repre11entJ and 1weet talk a kid. 
That'• a terrible vlol1tJon of profes. 
1Jonall1m, I think. They come Into 
town and make all kinda ot prom,,... 

"I never uw any money chanft 
htnd1. J lhlnk If l lOll people, It WU 
mollly becauae of other !)@Opie'• 
promi11es. It WU like they ald, '111 
pt you 300 thousand' when lnllead 
the player got only 75 thousand.• 

The frequency or qenll' appear• 
ancet on campus 1eem1 directly 
related to the succeu ot a team. 

'-rhe better wt've aotteo at Iowa, 
the more you ■et thoN IUYI on 
campu1," Haye■ said. "When Nol.rt 
Dame wu wlnnln1 the nat.Jonal 
champkln11)Jp and I wu workln1 
with aome ot thoN pl•ra, you'd 
bt&r the aame lalk ol ,11 promlae 
you thl1' and 'I'll pt you thaL' 

NSlnce we've l(ltten Ml l(IO(I, 
tM)"re 1wannln1 all ovtr.N 

So whit can and ahould be dooe? 
Haytt said durina the 17 yean he 

rt'prufflted players, he wu re
quired. to ftle • fonn with the NCAA 
each year on tu■ dlenll and b11 
back.pound. He al9o btlo,i.pd. to 
the AIIOclaUon ot Repreaentativn 
ol ProfNtlonal Athlete, 

'That'• a ,ood quutioo. What 
an we ,oin, to tto7" HaYM uld. "I 
would think the NCAA could do 
aomethlna, cerulnlr. ARPA wu 
one ol the first to lnlU.te IOIDf 
COfllrol. ol a,enll, and maybe tbfY 
can do more 

"I think the playeni' a.x:LIUom 
eo11.ld certainly k)ok into thl1 Md 
aae abcMlt drallln1 tome NIN. At 
the major unlvertltles, maybe 
tbtn'1 aome fllrther thlnp tbat can .. ._ 

"Adu.ally, I would think tbt 
•nllcoYld watchthemltlve&.'" 

Cincinnati and C.R. 
e Cedar RlpidJ' kq; un:iaUoa 

with the Cincinnati Redl II ezped· 
ed to be utended lhll attemooa. 

Slteldoa"Clll.t"lead«,Cincin
n11tl vice prnkleot roe player per· 
IOMf:1. iJ in town to attend alp.a 
news cmfl'rtnet: at MfflklfW StadJ· 
um. at wbkh be report.ed.ly wUI 
anraounce a two-,-r utruiOD ol 
Cln.cln11.1ti'1 workin1 apffmeat 
with the lbdwett Lftcue Reda. 

A two-,-r contnd would u 
tend tbt alnliatioll lbrol,ipi 1119. 
c.ecta,- Rapid■ bu-- a Cincwlatl 
WUldubliace 1•. 

AP ptio1o 

LAUGH TRACK: Race drivers A.J. Foy1 (left) 
and Mario Andretti share a joke during practice at 
the lndlanapolis Speedway. FQYI, a four•time winner, 
and 1969 champion Andretti are both qualified for 
the May 24 Indy 500. 

Big Al finds himself a ride 
Unser, Sr. , will replace injured 
Danny Ongais in Indy 500 for 
Roger Penske's racing team 

know, what it takes to win and will do everythil'II: that it can to 
wtn. lb.at makes me feel very good." 

Lut year, driving for Penske, Unser started fittl,and finished 
22nd with a vibration problem after 149 laps. It wu lls first finish 
out of the top five at Indy in five years. He drove forthe Penske 
team for four seasons, but wu in only four other raies in 1986 
before being released. 

INDIANAPOIJS (AP}-AI Unser, Sr., will 1et a chance to win Unser, whose son, Al Jr., also will attempt to qualify f,r the 33· 
a fourth lndianapolls soo after all. car ~tarting fwild, rejoi~ed Penske drivers Rick Mea~ am Danny 

Uneer'1 patience In waltlni for a MJlid ride to develop paid off Sulhv~, al~.former wmn~n. A team spokesman said the 1eal, at 
Wednelday when he was hired to replace injured Danny Ongais thl! po1!1t, 11. for only thn race. . . 
u lhe third driver on the Penske Racing team for the May 24 Indy The ride with the Penske team was arranged for Ongais ly his 
500. sponsor and patron Ted Field. But team owner Roger Penskesald 

The three-time champion had been without a ride since team Field agreed to step uide after Ongais was injured. 
owner Roger Penske cut him loose during the 1986 season. Unser, 
47, the Indy-car series champion only two years ago, said he AFIER OETERMIMNG that the new Penske PCl6 chaug 
turned down several offe_rs, waiting for the right combination of would not come up with enough speed, Mears, a two-time Ind} 
money and I car in which he CC?uld win_. winner, switched to a Chevrolet•powered 1986 March and 

That deal came along after medical offic11\s at the Indianapolis qualified It last weekend on the outside of the front row at 
Motor Speedway ruled Tuesday that Ongais, who had a one-race 211.467 mph. 
agreement with _the Pens~e t!am, had not recovered sufficiently Sullivan, the 1985 Indy winner, qualified a PCl6-Chevrolet at 
from • concussrnn to _drive m the 500- 205.288, which was good for the I Ith spot ln the tentative lineup. 

Onpl1, 44, was lnJured Jut Thu_rsday w~en he crashed a The team was not completely satisfied with that ,peed and 
Chevrolet-powered Penske PCl6 dun~g practice on the Speed- brought an '86 March-Chevrolet to the track for Sullivan to te,t 
way's 2~-mlle oval. Unser stepped mto a Cosworth•powered this week. 
1986 March that wH being prepared for ~ngais. . "It's my last year's car changed over rrom a Coswolth engine to 

UNS~R HAS A ve~b•I agreement to dnve for Cahill B'?s. a Chevrolet." Sullivan said. "We're gonna try to get it up 10 speed 
Racing of ~ar Rap1d_s when that aroup 9E!CUtes the maJot But we're also goinB to change 50me things on the PCl6 and take 
spons:or.ihlp 1t needs to f1el~ • competitive r:ar on the C~RT Indy- it out to see if we can get more speed out of it. 
car circuit . Unser ha_d actively been looking for a ride ~t the "We're going to 1ee which one is the moil consistent. with the 
Speedway 1mce practice opened May 2 and will try to qualify for best setup and the most comfortable ride for the race" added 
his 22nd Indy race during the final two time trials on Saturday Sullivan. ' 
and Sunday. The Penske team would have to withdraw the car that Sullivan 

Eighteen can qualified last weekend, leaving 16 spots still qualified last Saturday before he could try to put the March into 
available. the field 

"I feel very bad for Danny," Unser said Wednesday. "I've been Unser's car will be powered by the mort' traditional C0tw0rth 
there before. But I am very happy to get this ride. I'm happy to be engine because the team simply did not have enou&b parts to put 
working with my friends again, and I know that the Penske team together another Mardi-Chevrolet combination at the last minute. 

Brewers 
streak the 
other way 
Athletics hand 
Milwaukee its 8th 
straight defeat 

MILWAUKEE (AP) - First, MIi
waukee Brewen left-bander Teddy 
Higuera Iott his no-hitter In the 
aeventh innin&, Soon after that, hi• 
conc.ntraUon wu eone - and 10 
wu the pme. 

Ron Cey broke up Hi111era'1 nl), 
hltter with a one-out Nn1le 10 right 
Wednelld1y and the Oakland Athlet
ics went on to score nve run, on 
homers by Mike Davit and Mike 
Galle10 In an 8-2 victory over the 
stauerin, Brewtrs, who have ]Ott 
eiaht ltrafght 

"I've 1een It happen before:· said 
c.y. "A IUY hu • load pme aolng 
and give■ up one hlt and then other, 
follow. " 

Cey'1 lincJe on a 1-2 pitch wu 
followed by another from Terry 
Steinbach and then Davit hlt hlt 
ninth homer of the 11euon on 
another 1-2 pitch. 

AP pholo 

Milwaukee's Jim Gantner looks at catcher Terry Steinbach ol Oakland who held on to tag Gentner out atter a lh1rd•lnning collision at home 
ptate Wedll8Sday. The Athletics won, 8--2, handing the Brewers their eighth straight loss 

"He may have aot frullnlted from 
loaln1 the no-hitter and !Oil IOllle 
con~ntratJon," Davit ald. "He wu 
vulnerable at the time." 

• P~ tum to SC: Bnwrs 

NBA PLAYOFFS 

Lakers don't care 
who they play next 
LA's opponent in 
Western final may 
be settled tonight 

INGLEWOOD, Calif (AP) -
Moat ol the Loi Anple1 Laken ay 
It maku nn difference whether they 
play the Seattle SupuSonka or the 
H°"lloo Roc:Jr:ell ln the Wute111 
Conference finala 

Mkhlel Cooper, lhouP, hu a 
prefenn<» 

"We'd 111ft to pt Hou.stoa back.; 
Cooper aid, remembtrtn1 that the 
Roc:utl bftt tbe Luen In the 
confenn« ftoai.l a )'Ml' aco 

NU....,.,,_ 
w~•• -

.......... 121.~ 1:M ~ ---- ., 

........... -,,..c 

Still, the LI.ken defemive ace el.lie M11 be on~ ounelvea," 
was ke,eptq an opea mind Adb\lJ·Jabbu" Mid. 

"All wt really want It full the The Son.ks bo'd 1 )..2 edp over 
bHt team out ol that bracbt. We t.he RocbtJ IOldl ibto tffllpt'1 
matcbupw:ilhSutlle"fJwtll."be linh pme 
Aid lf t.be Sonka win, they wfJI open 

Cooper pb)'IICI • by n>M in tbe belt-of-NVm coofeftoce cham
pltina: the Labn Into the confer· piclUhip ...-tel - Ule ftaal mp to 
e-nce rma1, apin. He helped hold the NBA uu. round - apwt the 
Eric "Slttpy" Floyd to II p()mll on Lu:en at the fonim SetlU'day 
7-of·l7 1hootlq Tueaday nl1bt afternoon. 
wt.II the Laun wrapped up their Golden State ec.11 ~ Karl 
-.ooci-rwad •rift 4-1 with a Ill- ■-id I» thinb: UN Laar1 are the 
Ja. YidorJ Offl" Ult Gok1eD State team to bNt la a. p&ayotta. addin& 
wamon. . lbat ht behnN u., could llandle 

KarNa Al,dul.Jal:lbar II am al Seattle more Milly tbu U.,, coal4 
the Laun wbo 91y1 ht bu ao Houltoft. 

::e~U.5'ipe,Sonia wni=-~= ~= 
'1t ~, ,-ny llltt«. We bnw aR a more n... team and 0.,-U 

to ataJ llwp and p6ly ,ood ban or \ UJ" to n&11 Mt.b u. La&en." - - ~ 

,,._ 
NOSE TO NOSE: A....,to Howt<s -d Glom A<-. (left) and 
Detroit Pistons torw.-d Rd. '-4ahom ~ oft for some ~ 
cumcular puthing and shoving dunng Wedneadey nigt,t·s pne at 
the Onni "1 Atilntl 

Bucks stay 
alive; Hawks 
eliminated --Terry Cummln11 ■cored 14 
fourth.quarter poinll. includln1 the 
p-abead Jumper with 51 aecondl 
left, u the MIiwaukee &CU eoded 
eo.toa'1 33-pme home WUltUJll 
mull Ind myed al.Ive lD the NBA 
plqotl"1 With a lzt.124 Yictory OVff 
t.bt Celtia: Wldnelday nJ&b(. 

1n UN otbtr Eutem Conrert'nct 
Mmiftaal. tile Detroit PfllOnl OVU• 
came a late elght-pomt Atlanta IMd 
to and the HaWU home for the 
teuon, 104-96 1'ht Pistons wtU 
play the winner ol lbe Boatoa
Mi.lwauhe teries 

Thi' lucb' lint 'ridAlfY U1 ao.tcm 
Ul 11 pma cut the CeltJa' iud lo 
:n la the belt-4'.ll"•lt\lU Eur.em 
c.-leteD0t •awlnal and Mt up a 
m1b p,:N fndly ~ 1D MllWII~ ... 

, The loll WU )llll the IKOnd for 
the Celtia UI their Jut II ,._. at 
an.toll GanSen Md stopped tbell' 
bomeWUWllfstruklDtbtplafQffl 
et 14, equal totbe NIA rtcOrd tet 
by the Mwieapolil Laken trvm 
1149 to 1151 

Mt1WM1Hf' WU '-d. by SidDey 
Mone.net. wltb."'"' pi.ydl'lqh 
J3 pau1t1. C¥ID..IIWIP witli ZJ and 
Jack SlkJIII W'lt.b 21 

~ Wilkaa '-cl AU.Ota 
wt~ 2t poiGll. but Detroit count 
ffe:I with 21 by Joe Dum&B 17 bf 
Adnu1 Duuey and 10 by Rick -
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